
THE HARP.

harive recoiciIled voiu witih God, il, only remCiniticcs
tlit I ndd n lis pardon icy. mwn forgivcness.'

I ours, M. lAbbel" flîered the penitenc;
hlo1w have .1 offelided yiou ?"I

.ineuccs," colemnly replieil thce lpriest, lit
iwis iy fnlicer, miy ccother, and my sisters liat
youc sent, to the sciffold. I ai the lit tic Pinilici
that you once enrried in your arcs pi thlcnt
cutin-path our liesedi Lord has igiven
you, .nnd I, too, forgi e youc with all mny
leirt.1'

Jacques fi.ed hiseyes on the pries 's face,
gazed oi iiii ai instant in unuilerable nston-
ishimeit, gave once deep groinn, fell hack, and
died. 'lhe son of his viet iis priyed fervent-
1Y and long by his remains; el his eycs
with pions care, and then went on his was re-
joeeing that God lad sent lim to attend tihe lacs
moments of one in such need of LIe aolcuion
whichl as cl priest lie liat givein, adw of Ui for-
giveiess wlcil none but himcseîlf Coild have

TlH E ANGEL.US UELh.

Amnong all -lie enscoios, of tlie Catlolic
Chirch wirc cre cillated to inspire die
lcarts of her.chilciren wsith the spirit of prayer,
none are more potent than the siveel tocnes of
lice Aielus bel!, ihieh recall uis froni Uic cm-
iments of lice world to turn at mcorniing, noon,
and eye, to the throne of grace, ant! there ask
a blessing iipon our labors. Its origin is iths
described by a contepiliorary

Ici the fifteecith century cit the first toIl of
lie Angell, thcere wvas not a Freichian, either

in lie ficlds or in thc streets, who dit! niiot
icuiicediately fall ipon his kciee, and icvoke
he icnaie of Mary. This dity oser, the travel-

ers and wayrfarers anrose and continued] ilicirjoir-
iey. ous X I., in l -1t , institutedl tU Aigeln u,
is it is now practised aiong uie, in lionor of

our Lord's incarnation, and expressed his
desire thit, besides lie daily evening iray r

- for peace and concord among nll Christian
States, a special prayer should be offerei cat
noon for lie tranquility of lice k ingdoi. IL
was ordained that all F rencenllec, itcights,
mcecc-at-arccs, and civilians, should place tienm-
selves on both knees at the sound of tlie ilid-
da.y-bell and bless thcenselves devoutedly anccd
offer up a prayer.

SA.TURtIYXX MGRIT.

How iany n kiss hais been given, ior niany
ticrsei Iuç%y macuny e Care, boyy - iumcîl' j lçQ

how nany a kcind word cow imiany a loved one

lowvered into the narrowr chaniber, howV naniy c
babe lins gone froin ecarth to leaven hiow ma ny

n cri) or cradcle stnids sílent now which Ia st'

Saturday niglit helt fic rarest trensure of the

lie r.
A weck is a life. A week is a hiitorv. It.

mnrhs ev-ents of 'sorrow and gladness, Vhcichl]

people never heard. Go iomie to your famiiiily,
main of business I Go honie to your family

crring wanderer 1Go hone to the chair that

awaits you, wronged wnif of life's bîrenCkers I
Go ronie to those yoir love, man) of toil, anid

give one niglt to the joys and coniforts fast

flying by.
Leave your booksc of coniplex figures-your

dingy office-youcr busy shop i Rest iwith

those you love, for leiven onfly k1nows what
tie nexit Saturday niglht will bring you 1 For-
gel thU vorid of care and battles of life whbick

furrowed tlie week ! Drawv close arôlund the

family learth ! Saturday niglht hais aiwnited

youir coming in sadiiess, in. tears, and in

silence. Go home to those you love, and as

von basik in the loved presence, and mneet to
returnî the love enbrace of your ieart's pets,
strive to be a better man, and bless leaven

fer giving his children so dear a stepping stone

in the river of the internal, as Saturday

night.

î 1001) IIOUSEW'I'E.

A good lcocsewife is one of the first blessings
in tie economy of life. Men put a great value

upon the qualifications of their partcners after

marriage, however tley iay weigh with then
before, and there is ccothing whicli tends more

to mar the felicities of inarried life than reck-
lessness or wcant of knowledge of the new icouse-

keeper of the duties which belong to lier station.
Men admire beauty, order, and systei iin every-
thing, and iien admire good fare. If these are
focund in thceir dwellings, And are seasoneidi with
good nature and goot sense, mon will sec tlicir
chief cijoyment at honic-they will love tUeir

homne and tceir partners, and strive to recipro-
ente the kind oflices of duty and affection.

Mothers wlio study the welfare of their

daughters, will not fail to instrucict then in the
qualifications of iarried life, and dauglters wlco

aIpprecidte the value of these qualifications, vill

not fail to acquire tiieni.

Pcovcnusac lias, so to speak, bound ic feet
of every nian to his inative soil by an inyilnçibli
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